
Nestled in the idyllic countryside just outside Magdeburg, a short drive from the
motorway and just a few minutes from the area’s biggest attractions, the Classik Hotel
Magdeburg has something for everyone. Whether for a business meeting, stopover or
short break, the newly renovated hotel’s warm atmosphere and personal service are
sure to win you over.

STAY

The 109 comfortable, spacious rooms on three storeys boast a contemporary grey
colour scheme and creative lighting that conjure a snug atmosphere. Let the morning
sun wake you to the sight of stunning country views.

33 Classic single and double rooms
76 Comfort single, double and twin rooms

FOOD & DRINKS

A generous breakfast buffet with selected regional products is the perfect way to start
an energetic day. The kitchen staff is on hand to conjure up delicious meals
throughout the daytime and evening.

Vital breakfast buffet
Lunch and dinner in the restaurant and beer garden
Lobby bar and cosy lounge for evenings in good company

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Whether for small board meetings, multi-day events or company gatherings, the
hotel’s verdant surroundings make it the perfect place for focused, productive work.

7 conference rooms from 18 – 82 m² with a capacity of 2 – 60 people

SAUNA

Relax and unwind after a long day of sightseeing or successful meetings.

Sauna, EUR 9 per person
Quiet relaxation area

GUEST SERVICES

Everything you would expect, and a little more...
The hotel’s self check-in system is convenient and efficient, and a host is also
available to offer personal assistance at set times.

Host service:
       Mon – Fri, 6 a.m. – 10 p.m.
       Sat, Sun & public holidays, 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.

Free WiFi
Dogs are welcome, prices from EUR 25
per dog, per night

Outdoor parking, bus parking and
Underground car park
Coffee and tea in the rooms 

       (from comfort category)
Lounge with pool table

LOCATION

At the southern edge of the state capital, between the A2 and A14 motorways and the
B71, close to central Magdeburg, the Classik Hotel Magdeburg boasts excellent
transport links.

City centre: 9 km
Magdeburg Cathedral: 9 km
Green Citadel: 9 km

Magdeburg Hauptbahnhof 
       (central station): 9.5 km 

Messe Magdeburg: 10 km
Seebühne Elbauenpark: 10 km

Classik Hotel Magdeburg
Leipziger Chaussee 141 | 39120 Magdeburg
T +49  39 162900
reservations@classik-hotel-collection.com
www.classik-hotel-collection.com

GDS Codes
Chain Code:  KY
Amadaeus:    CSOCLA
Worldspan:    ZMGCA

Sabre:      12465
Galilieo:    13122
DHISCO:  668150


